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Beck details senate
campaign agenda

left-wingexttetnhtsof the Demo-
cratic, Sech said.

Al he vohed frust'boa
with Bush changing his mind on
issues such as new Iaxes and the
signing of a 'quoin bQl, Sack saki
he thinks Bush is now "rededi-
cated to freedom and lower

Beck emphaslied his support
':

for lower taxes by saying present
.taxes ate -'slowing down'he..
machine. of. the. Private'.market.
He stresses a hand~ poHcy for -

-,

governmentasanecesaity to help
new businemes thrive.

Beck criticiied Gov.,Cecil
Andrus by mying the governor
hsd no.commitment Io Idaho
education, aid had litQe good Io

my'about QeaunxnIc candidate-
:IIchisdStallngj, who.iicurmrit-
"ly 4Ã» of IIaINA ~SSl'~'"".
gmsaman and a fstwilte for .:

St@lings wiB win
but the dation,. Sech

When thee ls a char ailcula-
Qanaf Ihiheuaasndpldhaophy,
4» -Rqntblicm».'.etwas'in. I

. have a-seal-IsNahl~ icky-SaN-
lag s,ldWsc ..ills ~iw

: vagna hlsaa, but, 't
Iham up."

Sack said:he won't aooept
iocialiaedmedkine, thatheis rio
anenvleonmsntaljstbutaoteser-
vadonlet end that he is upset at
the way the govarnm»nt istaking
away our dvti lQ»rtha

Beck also said he'opposed
, incteasing the fees charged to

IQPOSC~

%% CNl

seat being vacaeed by Seve
Symms, made a whiilaiNep at
the univeralty Tuesday tdght.
Beck his conserva-tive, critklsm he his for
front- Detmentk candi-
date R StelHngs and Iea-
sons why George.;Bush'needs to
ieturn to moti'conservative
polides..

Beck, an Idaho state abator
and businmsa»n fmm Sohe,'is
one of thtue Sepubliae»,
for:Ids' nominNiaa;:

me, the Iapubliaan
favorite, ~ .in- ~eiiN'v Ihe
ili» day efSilaN Aielare hia
bid for Q» Ssnata
phns Io'rhtg a mme aommotw
sense appioach to-the U,S.
Senate,- logghtdeMtspend-

. Mse stodtbsaitm MQKia
is Ihe, Qdsd lhapttblisnn

running in the peiit»ey.
Beck add he favors

etnment daiagulalm'f hilus-

"Iwent Ihegovernmentgsner-
ally off our back, Sack;aid.

Accoidhlg to Sack, hels
ally pl with what B tokl
the nation in'his teosnt Sate of
the Union address.

"Iwas to see him attempt
to ~tikliih his ainmrvative

'philosophy.. I'e been extremely
disappointed in his appeasing of

'fter all the hoopla, 'Perrm'ightclub bready..to roll

~y TEA OH~I
LNaljha SNei as we would onmiy hidey court ibad wash &1st 0»

nijht, he'sahl; "Itwon'the sat «Ma iny,,
anyQdng ivir or hei Iha'n aeshrdahnslhathe~
we'ould ncai»lly do. money,to be bushteaeW

, Weaver:iaid Q»tollcere . but'not SNAIL He' "he
, wQl:be'dteQng'Qhgsey owes'hem:.'.~h" t

rked cere downtown; - $9pS a'nd that':he'as
'ptewho vlohNe the".no offemd lo pay'heist, but to

parldng froii 2:a.m. to y no avaQ.
a.in." nile will be risking a Tl». Tasihie aho'idm
dcket. Cars parked in hunt 'heir a,gohe'hwy'er

BQI: Litle,:did not Inform
them of Ihe court aclhtn
Tassler.'saki in an earBar
Intirviiw Q»t he was cte-

. sklerlng=:fQhlg a malprac-
Ml)4llkl At:,-,'ice 'iuit egehtst Utth..

Roll;Latnleckp the Mos
cow':aNorney,, who..repre-

W8 WOQld SIR.::: sents:Rima and.:Hllliatd,

mtlllJt go'Q.. ''' .. was scheduhd t'o'call UtQe

However, Lltth wee unab
lhsnte ItN» Dsjevnett 'o appear in court

'Wedriesday.'f.

fire hydrints run the risk:::.;:A:dedshm in the Tam-

of .being ..towed, 'and " lea'motion.lo set,ihe ver-,,
impounded.: ':',,:::.:dictaside".is.'stQI pending.

The dub itself:also'runs:. ', The 5esr'ingh
scheduled,to'he

risk'f, being 'resume Monday.
impounded.: .: ..: If Bil does not eet

Xenon is sill..scheduled:aside Ms earlier ruling,

to go on the Latah County
" Xenoncouldbiiold topay

sheriffs auction block Feb. the debts before the dub
13.In January, Second Dh; celebrates its one week in
trict'ourt Judle John 'usiness.
Bengston opal a sum- Jacobs refused to com-

mary judgment against ment on Xenon's latest
Xenon for more than round of court battles. "I
$50,000 thatiiowed to HQ1- don't know anything about

iard Heatingand Plumbing that stuff," he said.
and Rima Building Supply.

Tassler and his father Barry Tassler could not
Benjandn Tassler went to be reached for comment.

. ha h over..:

of: speculaQQEI and
ma'»uvarlng, Xenon,

Q»Itanarl ofNght
. dubs, wQIbaepening for

busit~ totdt.,
Club mani'ger Barry

Tasslsr is ptumhing hee
. beer Io.all

custotnetL::-- ed4-,
'aho a manigar,' I.eir'ee
ai Ihe.dubI',s'dlic jochiy for

. thekaNviieL Xsnonb'oatds
'ver, S20PN in music'id-

eos and over '$50@5.in
'sound etul t. w'hich
can piiduc'e30~,watts of
sound.

The doors open. at 8
tonight arid the, party will
lait until 2 e.m.

Controversy has sur-.
rounded theclub'so ing
from the beginning. Tassler
received critidsm from the
community for his renova-.
tions of the old David's
Building. Former Moscow
PoHce fDave Cameion
said that Tassler lied on his
first application for a beer
license and that Tassler had
little regard for the law.
Tassler claimed police and
community harassment.

Lt. Diin Weaver of the
Moscow Police Depart-
ment said it will be "busi-
ness as usual" for officers
on patrol. "We will have a
full crew working, the same.

fthsie m. SMt, lteIe 1$>

'. ~

reported for
arit sciiffle

week so 'he cin stirt
reviewing "the evidence
n'ext week. If misdemeanor
chatges result, Mooier will
be handling 'the case. The
case'.will be turned over.'to
County Pi»ecutor Craig
Mosman if 'felony charges

. are Bled.
Raids has been advised

by his lawyer to not com-
ment .on .the incident..
Fields, who ieblack, said in
an earlier interview that the
fight was racially moti-
vated because he wasdanc-
ing with a white girl.

"We don't have any evi-
dence to support that,'" said
Lt. Dan Weaver of the Mos-
cow Police Department.
"We'e still trying to sort
through everything."

No charges
Ieeekend ch

o charges':have been
'lhid- yet: for Q» pil-

day. idght.- between
Vandal footlall players
and Moscow resident
'ndri Fisldi. The inddint
took place it.the Moose
Lodge during a berieflt for
two high ec 1 students

'uffering ftom canaer.,—
"We'Ie it81 interviewing

witnesses and still invest-
ing all the evidence 'out
there," Mark Mooter, dty
prosecutor, said. "There
were a lot of people there,
with a lot of different
viewpoints."

Moorer said he hopes to
be done by the end of the

W&idIQ+4PEN:4+IL: .'"."'.-'-

Xenon swlllgk5g,Opted i54Njf5,—
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Cougar memories
o askreduced i es

~y ~TALI 'cconhng Ioa abluent released
by Pullman lhe Capt. Richard

u Afeeepublcle¹urermraanteVm% latVta WtlbegIVenavt1:30thieaferrnOOninruem 104
of. Ihe Jalmen 1htgireeiing Bulidisg.:...........,...,.t ....., ...The-firu. which Ntatrjcl»d gx: The Pullman fhe,.dqarlm»nt

buelamm in dOWnioWn .pjtjtl- WOuldnOtannmventim thecm»e
~ 'Seta»tab»tatv»aat Vtebte'royal»teat er tete eyeetee "h&e aee ef ~ Cellajjejagn lObe ~ h Qp+fpy gyp»„g t~r 'f

inroom 14of the College of
y di~.,biens fo more

down enough Ioaliow fire inves- Sunday evening before bringktgY~ .Qnege —.Atseinl Ihe'@~st wQI

beheld�'at

2 p.m. Tuesdays this month in tigatore to euler the Bioomsfieid it under contro
4m" ice.'Building'Nsr halorrna"on. rsdl the Enrichment Program Btnid;ng The fim conthtued to smolder

Investigators hope lo deter- wtth several hot spots making it
at6paiL Nsb. 11atIINGritmenMsdicalCenter. Theciass wiII mine the cause of tte fire before impossible for a firecrew to enter

. -p. "..mpl~ demolition of the building. the building safely untQ Wednes-
r; M ~p t. Ml %' ified by AtrNricnn Heart AsatldatiorL .

-

Demolition is scheduled io begj'jn dsy moinlng, according to the
today and should be finished late fire departri»nt ruhuen

dise¹lvee —.Alhnefer decisions is the title of a ciassgivenby Stan Tateon Fasb. 12 . Saturday The century~id. Bloomsfieid
P>termination Act participants wIII learn how to,ensue 'nyestigaturs susoect that the Building houied 'iix smail

that Oelr w'Iehes are carried'ut Itor inforiiation.contact Gritman Medical Center. file originated in ~ 'basement businesses. Thebulkl located
apaitmeot area of the building, on the corner of Avenue

and Olsen Street,madeuppertof
the historic western border of

ACLU panel discusses civil liberties,"."'„'. '"='"""
~~--'~

ONenetsa',"',':,'. '":~',;: '::-:.' "', ',',:: - '~son'f'.-. 'feaviinvg", unsafe Io decides wiNIINrot Ilot to arrest R Use thk ww fi ~d.'n.a misdemeanor charge. If th,t Ih d
What whmtn: .,'Ia surp~? A'ocjosdhtg io-.:,: ...uee, nn .other','Ihagi';.'~ y ~ ~PP ~~ve a Reslty,had owned Ihe kmgjtnt, it

wlIin
' - '"~mu 'pruiecied "'-'lions m

"
against:you " d06m'AW A~ you was a personal 'favori

norolenee?AboutNIWrdmw. by'IheQwandcmastopyoumay,v he said ' ~~6~ hs "y~"" "[t hed ha~ter, history,"'ethe officer is giving you a break

Ijlaertles Unhlj disarseion hshl pylon of crimii»I activity. Fer
I the urdjueregy Tuesday - exastlde ~ sorrNOrN en a of yuur Car is fair geeae 5P a a~Md fol ddt g
The

'
was hotned stoic Mte it night with a - . you are puNed ~ Acjconji- under. Ihe Influence -you

by Lia .peisid~ of Ihe - gun would be.an enautlge of. 'tl'%:1Qgggelg's ejejlnple,,ihe. -,,no le@i right to refuse e breath
university dljapleref IheACLUr'teasollable SuspiCion. The.. Wuuld be Ihiage Ilhe- .:- ~ Cafe» ae far aWa es Srntthb
~»t by Wtaent, tao yojbn eNcer,etta( have taeb; jahfieeeavvhjehtottahe
feeeor at Ihe School ot LNS'. able cause anil cannot stop you " ~ ~

1heparNlisls,whkhinclu'dad Itlle'alking down lhe sttjiet'h '

b iahm to Ih ~~~ " ~~N band, Terry.
Bill Hemiett of lha eecoead ~ Do.you have to give your ~y g~g~~ that ~ ~> ~y " Washington State University
trict one. of Idaho, LL Cam nameifmaoNearaeksyou? AII ~»~~~™~&, - .

- -: — -. ~
students werun't Ihe only ones

sheril'e d'epartrnatt and Moo- that if, it is
Hershaw of Ihe Latah County meinbeisof Ihe 'enerjally.

'ourt beesrw-. Ihey hllve poor ting arrested in Ihe first place is etmoepl ae of lhe fauious cafa
Inierpeeenal eklls» the best Ihhtg io do The polk»gaVeaehortpreaenlNhmtmthe theteVNtifyuulnd'ltONenelVO 1h ~v~g¹~~~~~ I "~g -;~t ~ ~: y

- We look in a lot Of CheCke

~m»e is ihe key ht not being any mialemeanor. Offenie.of view., is'mori offensive to be — a~~ pQik pj's th )gag 'Wh "~j~ ~f~ AcstoldhtgioLhNllmlglheand
ACNIAll5g Io:Ihe,'paitellstse a araesisd 1hlnk'hl Ierms of coll powerful law

'

force I '~ es
' . Ike j> be here Iurellmtd wuukI Ike Io Iu

snd no more Ihml one ltuar: ill 'can you be searched? Unlese
'

-are arresutd or are %e lest piece of advice tlN ' M prllt of,lhe'noehlgle of
lail. Misdemeanor 'offenses. hccording 'to a case cited by ~~~~~be Pand gave wss to look out.for the cafe was llast 'with', 'the
include recidem driving, dis- Hershaw,.an. officer inust lNve your own rights, since no One
turbiig the peace, minor reasonabiesuspiciontosearjcha foicjed.to bo to a police station else wilL -.: . lt ( last week) has b'aen a

of ihock for eveiylxidy,"
Unehanidd.'ttleavjeeus with a

. Iot of, alueelons. What. happens
Iturinuanraw? Shoutd wi:¹ay (in
Puihnan) or should we ?What

'I "
v
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Kemythorne tosses hat into ring

III . Geaaala UiaiVeraitjy
Schel,of, Law

5 POR.;.h'-'Ca„,'",',A ~,', '-."

'Qlbe.alee Vagal

on 14day, hkaeiily'll,'~.
1ASun'80@~ ON! hentaf

I ..ihiilllllshNeiIiialljia-

ae(e(SNSL'hw ideaL
I','-

"I.,I

'I

SA4 RKE's
Mac -. foal

I 7@m -5:Xpim
$4L BNl,-',4PIlASUI SENATE

',EITS,OH

WIOeISOAVS
AT.7 PJA. IH
THC SUII-

'ta!I Nrltor 'ither.
ment " account 'ithdrawals

'ed

they < +.bi!I;„., i¹ t I, ......,.,Bud! ~: LL,. I: tscthmerica'schildlen,whee
like the'idmIOf apii-pakl tultkm '~uI ~II- .W~Nd .u,,:: - ' '." -

' '
heCa1!IStheOnilygruup WL!thOut. 'eme':

I

for futLue university ait'a 'y~ es we!I
'' ' 'Dirk Kempthorne: "an arinyi- of: lobbylsts -'In aresonN¹sfswh!chw!Ii:help

ents, but, not this year. L ., '~,oliweLRI intention "was announLced':Ibis. csnchL,lacy far WashinLgton, D.C.,stimulate..the ++notny.
, T!te,Sanata Velad. Wedneeday: kih 'Id"th bi+lb

kL' e 'I.lt~ ', thS U.S'enate Tueeday «Oln KiNSptherne'eISO:: SISSSNd ".: '"" TheDOOuXrnt!C,,
,night against giving s'upport „t + I „di ju¹;~ Edw~z . ing a '.the Un!ver'slty Inn. I the impcutance "of 'stepping 'he -'Senate 'ncl e:Matt
from the university for the pre ot a'lot of su rt from:other Kemptholne, who is mayor 'ollution -and cm a Schaeffer,: and: U.S..;ReP.
pskl tu!lion phn, if lt is inho-'.- ~<~d~to it, of Boise,.was.conekleled the. I,WOrldofdeen,andwstarto Richsrg $citasfla'is
duced in thestats Lsg!slatute'th!s , "

h ~ . - hen&mcer In,publisled.polls .
'" America'i chi!d~.: .,

" ' the'only . Nl lsr wliio

Current: seriatoLr: Steve

af .Buiading accesiible to, the: . jun!or ssnator The other two .,',:.',.: R .a.l!
" 'o 'saf @gayyaw cen, w t

the- lobbyist for the university . ~ b, ', cand!datssamaiso;Boise«an, I:I,:';; - ~1 erat prank'chtncll in 1!IO.
willldky~d bllifiti d t~dIb,al,'~'e~~ ~db k MO M ~

- I'~~ebgk
considerelduringthislsgislative hl ~ IR ~ ~ ..Idaho Stat» Senator-gal.iBeck, ...„::,",.'o Ss1nate'WLaaa

use!th:cain'ession.::

~.<~.he ~d -,,Xemjythorne addlessed a ~ sferm pruposal 1lN prepluLal
"The 1-peraant'ax:initiative -.: . pioo~ audience with ~ '.."-'.'-:. will.:include La. tax:credit .

. could cnuIe dgnifklnt jumps in Sen. Daniel,Whiting said he is . cominon-sense, forward- '::" ..'4't«Iledoahsatth:jIstu«t«:
fess," Sen. Richasd Nock mki,: looldaginiothefeesthatstudenLtS loiking:Nhtfaim.j '..': —: - .. " „...:...PeSev ht44sr.'5e.~ savings,

if the j1 peacenik In!tiative,pes- havnalpayfermanyengineedng He'ssg'thathewassickjefa'4&sapgtNia: ..';- ~jggihsnbe!Reu¹sdintoNt
sN, Edwatcis'curlent plan coukl;.and art.ANNa ' -that: Isve..:tuisss:.to:. ',.:,:...,,,indiv!LdaRl .«jaNLaai, asst«L
not earn sttoI(gh intsL~t tocem- . Studentspnyaglfeeandlet .,I,", . IntLheItlghL late; I:,~'.phon "' .+e'~ .'em. Iniwt~m wive.'liie
pensate 'for ths higher fees,: nothing'for it," whit!sg,sakI., wen acoctgres ~ thstwoukI ',. nomyinciudesadsabetoaght '-'f«Le" ef jjg,', wiuuh! 'std
accogding to hk. ''iiiwn is nagara'tlag with the hold itself acco'uIntab!eL tO deficit spending Oiler ««-

The senate msolugon'«ysLthe administration to changethe plO- . future generatkihsI ind 'be'n«he p!ans to sutIIpertmu a aCCncmts, tO pay far'.gjjg'uel.
UniversltyL of Idaho. supports. the: endure for dropping classes, mote leslmnsible to',pLsssnt-'aIx'reak on isavbtgsI and
legislation in the future, but not which he sap,is "a. litle bit hmericanL..:, 'snslty4ne individual:nNse-
until the 1rpsrcent initiative IIris annbsrsolne.
been dackled upon.

"Thee is probably not anyone
opposed to the idee of pre-paid
tuition," acccxding to Snn. Der-
rick Blown. - ', '. ":''FOPSNtllfOHVO'Of.

"Ithink we should wait a year
to make the delnilsof the bill a Iot
stronger," he said.

The few voices in favor of sup.
porting the bill this year couId
not convince the majority.

"Other Idaho schools have
supported this for. over two,
years," Ssn. Cliarles D'hlss¹o
said. "Ihe phm is not just sup
ported by other schools,.but by
other states. as. weig Over -30
stiles have socne form of 'prjs- I

Paid ~'~n. p~ lnduat!R! eirwlNIh wilh .

-attlttohia lo cNNn aiic!
until next year, these is no guar- . RI O!RNI

acN;

.'(4
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ry, short on cash
CaNornia for every day a printer wciha,...
that penon gets a day ON aenlenciil. In
idaho the push is towdlds books. At-the
Idaho Maximum $ecurity FrNon nor Boise
they don't offer cougar for
inmates. Every six months, your behavior
is put up for review, and if it's bean
good, you'l be. moved lo a lower aacteky
Institution whose those coun'ce oNaeed.

ln Waahinlttnt they do oNer
dence cotNass at lhe ntaxlanln
Instkutlon in WaIa Wama. Idaho
avoider this, but not it. OlvN.
WM I a
and paalona put it best when:Ihi aabl-
that Iltpllrise altouldn't be a
leal and last

The oM aa Noaa: 'Ytnl can lead a
hone to water, you can'.mahe it
drink."

Chris Celawood

Educating prisoners: good in theo
Foecine peiatmNa lo at an odtetntitm, recidivism rate of 6$.6 t. Idaho's rate

of tecidivtsin is about peecent.
The wasd~g of the Idaho gyp''r ''. '. Iaets say:one IetttlNok. Is t for each

reer ea rs~ m rmsrae 'btab . Caaiernis inmate si 5ra mrb. s SS
school dlpianta or ltaftg~ they million dc@aeL In Idaho that would coat~ eIlaa~i ~ Qtnne g+gg you only Sll+610. The- dlffslence Is clear.
~bsrstr bnae ore arrtn bnr scram mists ii's ~ enema became s mare libe csleer--

1L - nia: is whaee the beet education system is
The Qaa ~~+ Iaod Q llttiasy, 'of, -naadad. Wkh a Iw'IdlvlNn rNe as hlg}l as

CaN|'tirnia'i, it wdnlld mahe seve. Idaho
Srtssn g Oe arse stars atm nne srsaren '.: rtsaen'r nasa is ratnbe a rriptmrn bermrm

~f ~ lhelr sacNIvtam ~ ls 4$ peccant lower.
niter lifL Not' can4ane a cehagng,,but You le not .daaibll wkh the same lgpo of
k's pertly has4 ~~~g and vI~ criminal in Idaho m in +Ifornia. asaio
wlhatN ~ east of a4teel~. Iaa4bie Ima4a ae in for alsnaa sech aa robbery,
and alaete ~ htgp ~llt4y burglary and lax ollaalM. Calfolnia olsea
tnahe a IscllhN bafaaa baosatbtl ~ - mtNe inlalwtiag ~naia Ihe nntrdaeersb
ehlnal rnpW ~ and drul.loa4s.

That'a the nan4 paN,:but whaie wl Nte idaho doaen't nial to saquise diplomas~ lo help awn&ody ~ baca~ their llobiaeie don't warrant k.
a

'

Tahe lie ~ of Colfaenia, for BN4, ..lowing soenaltody to get an oducn-
Thea ~~ 1p .-tion who doasn't want one ls He

aesny kt S btalaaiana. has or she is takbtg apace of
lie .jiijis~.CelkeM she.:aaa a -- -coaly,wnnts io-laaeet.
14tfo~ N.of ae4 a —,Stlae:priseaa nallht nether work ln

OEM'AIW

Jeye~yeNlaalanditta~
IeedetsMaeNOekealen
sswlnllslsay, Msa eeeehIOk
east ~Naly eae%eas4.%Wg,

waseca

aieNadeadhesea Ne
tave eI lteeN k iehea-Bel~
Oe fey~ laNaa
dida't Ve whN
Oey ~, 'Oe V.I
nWenal ls eMP I
I+W

Ne hase ice~ ~ tend ef
wbleePeetlIBr enlvtskaBr iaaye

Meetef wlvelna~

inydlaIra Ws~ land wttese
Bete dens and what

~assn't dasen't ntatter.
QafesMasly, Oae ia m such
Napalm «alNy. %a ie Oe beet.
mmr~ ~
~IerL %le ef ma nathtn:
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pay ln other . w«ds

Pihs's ser ~ tseaenaa reer
a'easttektite a iew liberties wi+

ninth and th
10th Commandments
. Now let's'look beyond the

sketchy ethics of a Republican
party that wi]I pay a Gennifer
Bowers lo use Star magazine as a

please see CORDA page 6

their combhted lifetlateL Nea-
may be the ringer ln Oat

nch, but don't bat on it.) But
thetdoent'tmakeDsmocratsbet
ter then Republicans, Lola of
other things do The point is that
come election year, hmerica
keeps its eyes peeled to find out
what Democratic presidential
hopeful will replace Teddy, the
baby of the Kennedys, as the
tabloids'ants-down, illicit-
bodily-fluid-exchange poster
boy.

Enter Gov. Bill Clinton siesta
right. Who cares that helooks BRe
what might havehappened ifJFK
had a child by Phil Donahue, and
they sent the kid lo William Shat-
ner's barber; he was Amerka's
youngest governor and he's a
Democratic presidential hopeful.
Hc must be the tmc.

Enter Gennifer Flowers,
wholesome cabaret singer with a
broken heart and a story to tell,
stage left. If the name doesn' ring
a bell, she's the teary-eyed,
bleached blonde who's "admit-
ted" to her affair with Governor
Clinton in Star magazine and at

STEVE

CORDA
„r

every Isuat men is a
gsstat woman; behind her is his
wife.

hmeric ~ isa country that loves
its traditions, and Detnocrats
have traditkmally been the studs
of, Au»rican polltks.

Coty Hart had Donna Rkte
tucked away" whee Mns. Hart
wouldn't find har, but the Misesi
Hera@ would. Even hw
Shucks" Prusklent Carter'dmit-
ted to an active fantasy lif'e and
fretiuent cold showers, but
America seemed to bounce back
all right.

That's not even mentioning the
pinnacle of the Democratic male
libido, John Fitzgerald Kennedy.
JFK probably got more tail in
high school than Nixon, Ford,
Reagan and Bush have gotten in

Love and lust in the Democratic Party
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Dessert pire ch¹cea:
Clnnanion Crunch

Walnut Oemmht
Chocolate Peanut Butter

Demaht

Oood Friday only
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NO COUPONS NECESSARY-CALL ANY TIME ANP WE WILL CelYE YOU A 4REAT PEAL.
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>SASSE itt)ei i I~ mry a t ~t QeY turbsdbythetruth sobeif The . QQOII14C
Japanese have been buying land

Americans who allowed ttus? bieL" There are no mtxe and investing in resaatch'ean- has lost sharp over. Coastal Car-
forum for questioning thechuac- They were our ancestors so it can. words tIo describe the p ght of while, Americans have been buy- olina, Toledo, Sacramento State
ter ofa presidential hopeful. LeYs not be solely gsnetic. our cultus . ing junk bonds ari South Am&- and Southern Utah..
look beyond that into the effects Can it be that in days gone by, The are tha workI s can iQegal «xportsa I'ew grams at president Zinger and'ary
'of Bowers on the Clinton cern- psoplegotinvolved,focussdona victims. woihI'doesn't give Hunter please listen rand not to
psign, IYs turned into aQareriCe ptublem, planned out a strategy them a chanc», Everyone is Thebusybodiesatethepraach. Gatewood). Thisschool needsits
Thomas syndrome. These aHegs- and then went to work atachiev- them. Mostly, they corn- ers of this world. Anyone who . SpIRFI'ack We need class. We
tions shouldn't hurt Cllnton's ing a goal? The trend today is to . and say."IYs not my fauIL claims to know what is best for need WINNING. Remember

~ nor should they htdp ignoreaproblem andhopethatit ale the type of ptlple who you is most likely a busybody when we shoved, oecised and
it. I'm that iYs turning into goes away. Could the Atnericans don' study and than blame poor They are here to save us from loaded the KibbIe 505M with
a national Clinton«versus- of the past have learned how to Nades on the instrtagter Either ourselves. They ~us from IOUS maniacs for a BASKET-
Howers debate.'Ihe peophI who read and write well enough tobe ihe instructor did not Bke thsmi the hanl choiceal'eople that ptu- BALL game with. Boisi State?
want to support ainton against slightly more than ftxictxxutlly the test was too tuad or it.was test bssrW contests or That was unheatd of, but we
these aocusatkll are doing it by illiisrate? . graded harshly These ls no end people who know tabortionis inade it becaiee wiwere
supporting his campatgn. They . It»sad tomethatasongabout to their etcusm. Frankly, I am wrong - for everyone, the ones proud as to be Vandals and
are doing it at the e)tpense of the teenage apathy has ed sick of it. who &lieve that school boards we LOVED going to Last
issuessurtuunding thecsmpaign Nirvana to,the loNI of album The crylsabies ate the same need to protect" children from Name, we basely QNO fans.
deheteL . charta Can't the kkls who want people who blame Japan West . classic works by authors like KeAgetroIBngagainfoBILLarry

Anyway,sheewhendowelet their MTV understand they are,Gertnany or any country which ~rk Twain, William Shakes-
a pIOs"tute and Sitar mlaJIaslne being ridicuhtd by the band they has hustled and become axes pe(ue or J.D. Salinger, and that So does GaimiXXxL.
have anything to do wittt who made No.I? ful for our social and econtxnic arestue thatprayer wimcureany
want to ehct president? The nathmal character, has dedlne. woe are obviously busybodiea . Caimiarogi Ihsa(ibsch

She only one.who s come out been in a fresfam for almost two Crybabies,'iNtm la me: We
y looking at am or three decades now. It started cause our own prttblee» p workl for your failures

uallfisd to be plusldent is the with. the ongiauNht of the «msfht .crying and whim and gst some responsibisty for your own M~ C+RFM o

s wile,HI}laryClinton.'eneration. The7aeus became "I. to work. The Japanese ve put actions. Busybodies, do those ~~~~'t gA~ aIt's about time ttte great 'estnucesintosmmach and pgo- who thi~ ~y a. favor.just
women stepped, into the nssd duction. They have been taidng
spotlight Inst year Thing msgaalne had a ~ of b„g~ If you are dis. eave

. 4ger'esalsnsull

'ah

-h

- CHoosE YoUR STYLE.
,CHoosE YoUR SAviNGs.

25'YoOFF,I..p ~t
you choose when you have a haircut, which is now flotn f9(6.'.:
Y(at'll Net the look you want, the way you want it —guaraieeed.

And you'l Itt a bonus. Good thtough.Fcbniary 22nd.

NIS
.'No APPo(NTsrt Nr SALONs.

lÃssssclsies ofall Persuusihosss
~ Ben St 3cssy's ~ Cigi, ChchN

Ice Cream ~ Faozen pizza,
~ Seer St Wine Burritos, etc.
~ Fount%in Pop ~ hkechQnrc

Cans, bodes Fiesh baked
~ Chips goods

FOR BOYS
5 OLI(l WNg

MAMARONECK, N.Y. 1054$
914-351.5%

Palouse Empire Mall
882-.6633

Camp Vega

FOR QIRLS
P.O..BOX >y»

OIJXSuiY, MA.lQ2we-Asm

0$e

Perch Groceayp
"For M Your Needs"
509 University Ave.

&88-8785 E t 4eeW

STAFFING NOW FOR
THE 1992 SUMMER SEASON

POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR
SUMMER COUNSELORS .

WHO LOVE CHILDREN AND HAVE STRONG SKILLS AND
AIILITV TO TEACH ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING

'. ACTIVITIES:

Archery, Arts & Crafts, Baseball, Basketball, Bicycling,
Computer Science, Dance, Dramatics, Field Hockey.

General Counselors, Guitar. Gymnastics, Lacrosse,
Photography, Piano, Pioneering, Riding, Rocketry, Ropes
Coarse, Sailing, Soccer. Softball, Support Staff, Swimming,

Tennis, Track. Volleyball, Waterskiing, Weight Training,
Windsurfing, Woodworking, Yearbook.

FULL EIGHT WEEK SEASON

Today's on campus Interviews have been canceled.
please call. or write Camp Nlnadu or Camp Vega

for more Information at the above address.

ROOTS OF HAT:
BIOLOGY

PSYCHOLOGY,
& CULTURE

$ 992
WBorah
Symposium ~-.--

Unhscrs)t)(dldcho later - )sits ~
He'ld in the SUB

Ballroom
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Idaho sweeps Lumberjacks, So
Hicks keys wirr

with 28 poirrfs,

uthern Utah
Nevada next
for Vandals

~y NMI MINN
BtaN linger

The runW~ Thunder-
birdsof Soulwsi'Uleh ran into a
defensive wal Today ntata
the idaho Vandala
- The llamderbirda (154) hal
been a 98 pe4INa per

Utah lo e~ bw, and won

up.
The Thunderbilds were Awced

into committlrIg 11Iieet~ tur
novers, «nd 2g Sor the game;

"wa dada'~eNll lanldha.

wes disappoinlal with both our
defensive and olsnsive outputs
in tonight's game."

The two teams played besket-
for-basket for. the first five
minutes end weie deadlocked at
10-1'.The Vandels (44 inconfer-
ence, 11-10 overall) then
exploded on a 22-1 run over the
next six minutesAed by Frank
Waters'ix points.

"Frank has just been a. tre-
mendous boost for us.off the
bench," reserve rd Scott
Matthews said. "He's not only
gotten better on catching,the lab
passes inside, but also the ones
being tossal in on the bounce.

idaho took a 32-1F leal
'1

minutes into. the gaaae, it was .

Orlando Lightfoot's turn to
scorch the TfilinderlIIrda Light-
foot scored 10 points in eight
minutes lo give the Vandals a
46-$2 halfthne leal. He flnisllad
the half with 15points and seven

'ebounda

"I t t shot the ball
really we@in the Ilrst half by get--
ting it to the two guys that can
score," Roberts . "They only
have e couple of guys that run
ehootllkathatand weraaua
to yst the bell in their banda

Alee eealrlbwtaae Idaho da

I., '~~.C ~
shot 54or4 and had 11 pohlta
Rlcks fbllshed the erne with a

pj's

'

,: a.

'd

ljperedder/ AIyneser
ay Iyarner The Van-aiantNr Llgiilgaot abipa

EWa yrl&lao garoag
Phase ~ VNIMLI ~ 1%

Jiel
Ita leg 1am SVle IliahaId larhn in Nrat~galen of Tuaad
%J |a oomnlit 2$ tuntovera on I» yama

~y ~OITIWO(I)
BNar.

Talk about Nuaectlae on al
cyBnderL.

The lest two games e Van-
dalshavaeaaielervaryy lain
wina Last,atie wae
the NIa8eca. hilaea.Lurnlar-
jecks, who Ssl io. thee Vandals
y644, bafoas SA)g0 hjna at the
Nbbie Doma

The Vandale ao 12-10,
54intheIlg Sky and
have won
NAU to y-1 3- in the
BBC.The eadalsarwwllertar-
lain the Brat piaae Nevada Wolf-
peck Satuiday in the I)orna

Maybe it ~ the fact that the
Lumberjagka lost. the - night
before, $1-64, to Bastern
Washi and wan a Bttle
thud. IjIIeybe it wes.just- the fact
that NAU had lust nine players
suited up d'or'he gama

"We just 4dn't have the num-
bers to stay with this tesin," said
NAU coach Harold Merritt.
"With seven or eightguys wejust
gst thud. We are one or two play-
ers away from being a very good
teem."

NAU just couldn't juay with,
the Vandals'tajgesring lrst-half

-perforaitarwa iltot'S1'8
" -'-

cent fromthe inthelrsthalf
and scored. 50 pointa

As usual, Orlando tfoot
wes the spark, pumping ly Arst-
half points on dof-12-,
Lightfoot Snislard the.Iatne wi
35points,iaiing heaa juatabout,
everywheie. He, short

nectad on two QIoinlee and
made the. iast tal,.easy:Njjy~

"Lightfoot is 'jua unbeliev-
able, MerrBt.: «ibL We don'
have enyor» thatcan defend that.
He scores hoaa ovarywliera and
hum all khads of wehd
Idaho willbe lucky to

%eVaadals also gjst 1F, ts
from Audie .Whitney, 's
averaging only. about 1Al @Ants
per sma

"Andrje Ia boioatlag i,much

Seaas ~ NN yaga..M

Recruits may be answer to Vmdal comeback
After a disa Inting 6-5

record jtha 19&1 can-
paign, th ~ Vandal Anrtball
program hal to krak for answers
and go back to the drawing
boad.

What better way to the
bleeding than hitting the high-
way to recruit players, and fIB
necemary needs.

Last season's problems didn'
ell amount from a lack of players
on the team, but rather alack'f
players that wctu healthy enough
to suit up for the Vandals.

With promising hopes prior to
the season, the Vandals eew their
hopes of a successful campaign
crumble after several devastating
injuries.

A total of seven starters missed
at least one game for the Vandals
d U ring the season. Idaho also suf-
fered from discontented players,

as eight Vandais that played dur-
ing spring'baB quit by the end of
the season.

What better way to IIII those
holes than attack the recruiting
sceneand find players'as good, if
not better, than the players that
left the team.

The Vendels only lost seven
starters at the end of last season,
but building depth, especially on
the interior lines, is a major
concern.

The Idaho coaching staff work-
ed long and hard in the off-
season to find the talent to return
the Vandals back to contention in
the Big Sky.

As a result, the Vandais have
signed 26 players Io national let-
ters of intent. Those recruits
include 18 high school, seven
junior college transfers, and one
Division I transfer.

After digging deep into the
depth chert lollowlng numerous
losses in the defensive backfield,
recruiting that position had tobe
one of Vandal Head Coach John

d

I e,.

Long Beach State transfer Der-
rick Davis may fill an immediate
void at defensive back, while
junior college transfers Rodney
Johnson (Glendale JC) and Ced-
rick West (Yuba JC) will fight for

playing time. The Vandaissigned
four other husturtan defensive
backs to bring. the total to seven

De(ense backs won't be the
only major need for the Vandals
next season. Idaho will also look
Io the Bnebadcer position An sup-
port in next year's clesa

After losing starting lineback-
ers Robert Monk and Damon
T to graduation, the Van-
deIs filled the void by signing
five new players at that position.
Tom Gray horn Santa Monica JC
was the only junior coHege player
to sign with the Vandels, along
with four freshmen.

Idaho returns all four starters
on the defensive line, which
resulted in the Vandal s only sign-
ing four players at that position.

Eric Vjjtiker was the only senior
lost on the offensive line, but Ida-

a joaI ad dapda AI d'd ihosa p4y-
era will come in as fraalunal next
season.

The key at skilled-position
recrul was wide recjeiver, as
the.V als signed four players,
including JC transfer Dimitri
Baptist 54t. San Antonio JC).

Needs weren'tee great at other
positions, as the Vandals signed
one quarterback, one tight end
and no running backs.

John L. Smith apparently rates
this class as a B minus, which
may be one of the better classes in
recent years.

Of course, these players are
just on paper for now, snd time
will only tell if they pen out for
the Vandals next season

And for Vandal fans, they hope
that things can only get better
before they get worse.
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Thursday the wome's hoop
team beat the Northern ArinorIa
University %8Sjn
arl

tet.'We

yed to tha level of the
corn tkul, Hmd CoacTh Laur-
ie Tuner sakL "Webohid altge
fiat."

The Vandal« started ol e)treng
behind Ksmy Moail«A five con-
mcutlve points, but Moeller wns
wblslhd for two junk fouls and
berIcl»d.

TheusuallyactiveKristnSmlth
only put two shots in the Irst
lasted snFheadedheo the tother

two points. Smith was also
benched early with two frnds.
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continue road success with victory
Then hlaho's offense bogged . ON«naive output was iovlrbut .."ONsnsivaly!wenaadedtodoa NhU:desliernlion "fouL,;.aery

down and ebota erdfAeetructive 'r»lier and Smith boih,!allied 'etterf job, on the offensive? lo'-'the Ine and:nlliad
27 pereerlt for I» list half. double4llgits. with 11, and 12,'. boards,„:. Tlaner.iakL:W!e.:eely -...se.paesan the::«rilL:;.,

"atwasadefenslvegame,".cen- points sesliectlvely..Kortnie had nlni...:, .
'-, '

ma?de bofih:flee Ihro)rvs
ter Kelly Mloeller sakL . Mwldscamreolthebenih.in':. T .':hlaho.hasbeen.belirw'double'ith lf ~mid«:.:Ieb.'- Turner

Defense!alkrwed idaho to «nfl:joined Smith and; Mealier- .in 'digits,in:only'wo other;ce~a, said"? So that herd IL
the filet half With a 2~5 leal, dOubiagig)il ~ With! 10 'PnhIIS.'"..: .Tend'ur'nair fait! ibad'I?t d?ierIIPtad: ln ihe ~,.:the Vaeuhike hase

Edward«did,alod job corn: ',the'ntire olenaive alack ' brehsn:,.Ilowlh,me
gnaosnaso ing ag ihs heath,: Tosser sehi. ':."-'htaho: g'nv ~ thea)selves ~" dah.ehes&h'tgoiaeartj.gdo-

by thestarters withine ?Guard Andi hfccsithy iieet 1 'rssehimI~ + the:mc-, ho, shtiwiad Nuns rmsclmeedad
~tea 'high siiitsde ef ghg- gatd hoai';ll gdd aad eadal-':,''gl,hat tstthldg ~aaatdttf-hgyalllad'inathe:

,Arista forced T~ to'Phly with) iix Pohrta, hfecsithy haen't NAU cherd:lhebsP'lialght
y grNn'g establiel»d. he'siilf fe.ai adam, 'Inter')e;mi'vie.." '-" .'= ': We:,.ihtrwed: a lot:.of::%stat

"We ~ed with our:two . and: T~ felt. that Qtcsithy ., Kueh!Ihai.;fouled a Lumie III'aller,:as'".;-'. We. sbdn't
other starless, Turner sahL "We recorded her beef aflsrt- of 'the jacklnTN»psereseff up.:-'own w'hen we werea'.t
got a Iittii tired-this Is a hnrgh 'em«on.::.::T-', . a Sjelnm: Oiiit'banhed -the '. Oui shots.
pic» to phy. Turner:wasdieappolahd.with Itaes and airmftarL hftermahial

Sta~rsbrend«Kushlthauand the oganelve baaed psISdlsctkrn, thn foul ehotlidSho'slead wecut). -'~~~
Jeniffsr Ciary to hit but was with the defen- to.3 with 24 ~md«'r~al~'.:.'~:a! tM~m: ago~
only1W-14flomthe forth«'rve ef ort 'that', fnrced .25: ':.;:Ciary,

"
the baI up Ihe, " '-".~' '. ~:'F: s I

contest. '

'tulnoveln,- '
.
"' ',cmigtf we'gle~lpletofan'; ':,.-,:+

'Tieut pour 'Vaketine
t t

25'%

XQVI mc<
Nerf';W.-¹S OINED
'ayheNhlR4050 '

~ SPOTS ISKFS ~

~ TENNIS-Th«Ulme'sand ~ TRAlCK ~ idaho track
women'sianrds Vaasrehst lo le«ms divide ihfei fasces Nh
acSontodaytnthelllbieDsma weehend,'asing both men
in thecontlnuaSaaof thehferthI - and wrur»nnorth and four aen
Surfacing I«door TocarlamenL to ihe mid-Eeet.

Three of four Vandal n»n The four meed»ls of the
were vtctorioe over men's team havel le Linen&
Montana StaW included Nebfs for the highlvcernpetitive
No. 4 Niren Lail, .5 Chris and goes 54eher lnviia-
Krsmer and No. 6 grian Halt . An aealtment of

other'lay

was suspended for ihe mee and women head north to.
remaining seeds because of the Clleney, Wash., for the Eastern
basketball game. idaho plays Washlnaton Opaa
rival Ioise State at 1 p.m today Rversrey LirIIey, Calvin Har-
snd will mskeupthereu»ining lls, Steve Lewis and Derrick
MSU matches later in the Davis "will showcase their
tournament. 'alents among athletes from 50

- to &0schools. The Husker isan
~ SOCCIR-The Ul club exclusive meet. that is com-

soccer team will be havi e prised of.the best teams in the
spring organizational natlorI.
in the Vandal Cai'e Saturday at ~ ADMISSlON-All full-
10a.m. All thoseseriously inter- time «tudents need valid stu-
estedinphylagboththis~., dent ID for entry to athletic
and/or next fiill'ihaeM attend. events. lee receipt«and driver's
Any question«contact Mike Sly licenses will riot be accepted
at 8&5-7213. starting Feb. 25.

FKINAIN 13

at VYT,R. CJ.
7PM IIIf SOHlr.Kil'OYN''
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I Order a Heart Shaped Pizza for your ~

sweetheart Feb 10th thru 15th
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"When'S thilasvt:dms an Idaho day. io face tho.Broicos, who lo'st

t
~~

. got a'-dunks." asked a another "BSC~ Ii Nevada,
ughing'.EujjaaChy. v. %-74.The.BrunCOSarenOW2-7.ln
klalio would::lead'by as mtuch the: conferehce and 'eaded

'$7 'potlnts and the Lumberjacks nowhere.

a I I I I VI .O.t t |cI R I t l l r r II: COats

The Vandals weten't about to
: >VANOALSi .~e I I th game sBp out of thir

hands as they put together a run-
to m-high 28 Points on 9-for-15 and~n 18-9 fluk to flnish up
shmflng from the'flgeld and thegame.inthatsnsn,idahocon-
&for4 rom the line.. verted I~f 18 jree throws to

Coach told me to come out
md m ax," Kcks said. "Iwas)ust '~t was the best we'e piay-
being Patient and keeping my ed this yeai and the best team
hmd 'in the:game." we'e. beaten," Eustachy said.

In the second half, both teems . 'tWe're at a Point where we can'
came out icacold by ms«ng fall backwards and we need to

r first four sh4ts lt took a 'eep moving forward. This team
inter by }ticks at'the'17'13 .is really. coming together. The

marklosnaP thosi™pAsldaho players feel it and the coaches do
showed «gns of cooling down" 'A~a&i I forwa: Divor LIgIItfoot ended the night with

24 points and 1] rebounds. AIso
. own .hands. MINcelic scored playing a role in the. win was
Southern Utah's first seven, Matthews with seven, points,
points and led all scorors with 30

Waters with eight. Although cen-
"Marcelic played an excellent. ter D W M &Id o fl

s he played exceilen
uAchY. said. "I looked at W defense.-

potnttoadsndsstd 'tsgwttd'Daon warn'tas invoivsd in
really Ihought he had'-scored theoffensetonight,buthedidhis

NQ '. 'more 'att at the denfensive end," Eus-

y said. "He played his part i
22-1> run ov«' ~t II I this win."

Scott Matthews received praise'I~ with ~13 to P~y', fromEustachyaswell forhisper-
foraIanco off the bench:

4t " -~~~+4}~~ ~k 'Scott had one turnover in 23
'minutes of play," Eustachy said.

sak}t I'I be Inlerostblg .Io 'see e played a near-perfect game

MarvtnSakaifikjaaIiabaaolnoayainotMAlta J@Nplank. Sake tnioooil0to.~.but¹sarthotoui. our place in'a month,"

Wg/Q Iao ~, aad 51~for Ihoelno. Tho Lum- never Not closer than 10the rostof

~plug . '. berjacks also got-a w}Ioppise 25 Ihoway. Th kayfactorlnthenm
bettor p}oyer. -,Vandal Head offensive tu}euatda.. was full~urt prose .that left

E FOrum t:anth.jarry gusIathy sdd. 'Tnt "tg~ just got outwodwii. NdU with thsir wag-

)'g Qj~g gf IggaIj.'+ gggrlg (I0SS$.jg) - . glad to seo ho Appal up and Lig}ttfitot said.'hey cane out ghIg. Quan} Slave W was
to shoot''iane tuuaL" with a }ot «ale delorInlnaSon forcaliniofourturnovorsdurlng

rmgttdwgohuniua ~ ttnu- thou wta:dtd;. g ~ ~ hwt w h d
fttrtablo ln Iho olsnso, Whitney . Till ~ ho said wo got outa game.

, Wllf OIIOlN1 ~&0jl4.F .said. "I think the whole tain Is worked,. EuatochysakL asked . SIQl, the Vandals know i}ds
'N«s&otu«sasraslhssleII~ Artin la adjust Io their rules, I five guys ln tho locker -toom if polforlnanco will not bo "eood

. «Nsr eoSOesaSsrOa usrk 4'.
'~.~oasiNsstociI«sssar¹%~&asehasisng«a'sasr ioak ~ a very Ical ~qL Ihat wuukl be to enough io beat Ihe wolfpack,

gg,~wal as~ pkjjyod in beat Nevada'hoya}I no. whoaro7-1:inlheBSC. Idahohad
,~Q waasbasjostas g Ihey truly believe that, we are a few. Inental a}apses,.g&t could

*

'load. The Lnuantbarjocks con. coiling a hsatg way as learn." ~ tham on.-Saturday,.

-?TllllNQRg
.

—

t1 CNR
- noclad on $6.7 pertjaat of their The Vandalsslariod the second "I keep tilling the guys over

':"v'!;-:'i;.",,:«tgjgpegI~+g ~ . gnus ond stsyad ia gw guns htdf with an tt4 nut to go up and ovar not io warty ahoutths
:with a lot of husks anil detetijII- 61M.Llg}itfoothlt tuoo straight. other imn,". Euslachy «ikl. "It'

'aron. The Vandelsl«l just 5'ay-ups, WQttnoyt got.a steal and a batle with ourselves ind our

'".~'::,','r'~ afbg«ssl~ ~~~zIr.~ .
't Iho half. NhU outrabounded lay-up, and Marvin Ricks put on own concentration. We need to

'";,;;-':.;:;.jinni«touji ljy Ibs Maya'jsj sshssbkga ~~S«se . Iho Vandals20-14 in;iho first half Ihe eudamalon point. with a Ay focal the ontke Nunc."
.dunk NAU will travel to.BoiseSatur-

v

M4

a .

8585 & r.
Cull Arpavkah. C2jgraat Csee. Aitafetugg«rd ken4e RXC RKE.

wlingemlogjywo~t 10 AS $80

IN I D
Ifyou'Ie aqua}}f}odsbsdoat ~9ood gradao.
applynew foraoc}iolari}dpfsotahrmy ROTC.

'nay ROTC ocliolaiahipapayitdtkwi,moot
bucko and foao, plao 0100por school month.
They alao pay ol wlih loadoraldp eaperlorioo

'nd ofRcer credentials lrapreaalve to fottue
ORllpkrl jerk

Fla4 eut mesc. COII Captafa Nedmaa
as N$4531.

NIT 10TC
ma malrIIT me
CNtNE TENN TlNL

I

5lijse QoIr Trip
SsjgbjJj hbS

ter
481 Qlt 1%its, with itudmt.I
Reitols oiro}ljsble Rem ASUI
Outdoor Rentals eatll FsL ot $.

, pre-trip meeting Rkhy, Feb. 7,
'4ppm SIJBRIIssett Room

Bus Departs 7:2$am
:-: - Bus Returns by 8:00pm

-'gn up at
.=outdoor
=--oi at Pre-

~ ~ t ~ ~ t tv* ~ 1t ~ I lit ~ t ~ ~ ~ I t tt tt ~ t't ~ 'I ~ ~ t ~ t'thtt t tit ~ t ~, ~ ~ ~ t t t.t t, ~ t,l ~ v,t.t.tv.t ~ ~ ~
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College-age women at risk for heart disease

Navy olympics begin today
~y RNIRTN .I%MICH

BtsN 1Mtlw

The of the Northwest
Navy annual okmiksti-
tkkn will ofScIsNy get undervIkay
this aSarnoaIL

TbeatQetfcekcukls will be hdd
at Ul and Naslkingion State Uni-
versity facilitlss

Tbeykmssbiglnwlthabaskat-
ball tournamstkt in the Memo@el
Gym at 4 p~ ind swhn meet
tonight in the Ul swim canta at 5
p.m. The-weekend's aurkpetltion
will come to a ckkse Satkuday at
2:30p.m.hnawudsbenkiuet will
bo held it 690 Saturday evening
in the Co Union BuSding at
%SU.The 'ill honor all
the teams that and
rsleasenewsof resultsof
ill competitions.

Navy IOVC schools paitici-
psting in the events in8ude the
universitie ~ of Meho, Washing-
ton and Utah, and Oregon State
University.. Acaedinl to Idwin
L- Scoggin,'n MRC student,
over 300 participinti. are

~exfuu:tid for the event.
Capt. Johri S. Boyd, program

dirsctir for the chisf of naval
education and training, will be
speaking at the'wuds bankpaet

setkuday, nigbL
hg events ue open for public:

viewhag with theekkcsption of the
pi¹ol~-rifle comps'titkm.

Satluday's events with a
deil competitkkn at y am. The
physical-fitness competitions,
consistillg ofa 3-mile run, siHlpo
and. pulbwps soon folkrikt. The
msn's competltkkn starts at y90
am. at

thecal

NIOI.'uilding.
llaw women sbegins at 10:30a m.
at tl» same kkcation.

h basketball tournauent will
finish Saturday mkuning with the
last two games scheduled for 8.
p.m. and 11 p.m.

The tNSU Field House will host
a color guard competition Friday
night at 'I:30, as 'well is a drum
and bugle corps competihon
Sitkmday morning at 11:30.;
'ccording to Anthony Iaiyan,

OSU has been the strongest,
schoolat theevent forthela¹|ew
yesra However, the .UI-WSU
NRCm.'saiis.are the defending
champions for beske8kall. Ul stu-
dent Kenrieth Smith is the
defendirig individual r'if le
champion.

A~~M~Il~

Organizational
Meeting

1992

Moeiky. Ecbnaey 10 7:&PM
in the

EEDAHO Room,
Stglkst Qeios BsiNisg

For moke inkrmsnon connkcn Holly Cnctskd ae 882-9012

Q NN OCINNIN seduce their risk factors, whkh
Registered Dietician, Itudetkt include

~ Sm'oldng. h sukolksr's rhk
Do you behave weknen at the ofhsartattackismorethantwice

. university have lINk of a, risk of 'thatofanonsmoker,aoxNdinto
dev heart diseas ~ than the hmeiican Heart halkciation.
msn'f you answered yes, you h amos who hase heart attack
are wruaN. Surpiistnipy, heart ismoselikelytodiahumitthana
diisase is the No.1 kQkkr of nonsmoker. 'See the Student
women inhaksrica. Whenitoun-. Health Center for help.
es to mattes of the heart, men
and women be cheer than .~ High cholesterlkl. Your
you'4 think WINrken riik of heart disease incmsss as
ue not too young tobe wliliig to blood cholestuol levels.hkcreme.

The hHh dassiSss soph vrith heart.tkk', and ~iksL I mnchu ~ who 'hsb llvis-
bload chalIIhwl aacaealau ~~leC~'%+< ~~ ~~g ~~.~~eel ~ lv
above 240 dl at douMa the lsadtoa,stroke hsutetteck idd. ~.suppoit.~tiiadmtioniisk of haut .Mkui thin aev faihkse and'cuilsstive heart
2FpsseentoftheU.S. fai Meau then half of all
hss Mood choissterol sis hiah wanenovsr55and twe4hiabof

tabb.usa ~a 'au wme ~iS ham'hilh "N~e mt~'~~
II'!p ", . ~

the Is a 'hecks ere free, en'he hNl-
cholsstueltsetbjgfsr, culm ."-Nkoniger,machine.at'the.''INC." .: '

Ieckgq~jstjgINm
accept waklk-in appoihtments ": 'he: Nal NliNasee lo,wleak ' both,gjailays:and
between'& '~ and 1 p4L':"„',whoaau'seriousabkn¹ps~lgQst:" ,' j~la'omldmg ~n HIgh Mood NNesauu.'" 's that they must: be WNI'sl::ai;klaho vasers.aaa jn':ausd. ef his
IAclwNlng the heart'', ~'" 'kksdum;risk factors fer heart.die 'skswsrvallve 'lds'jd+
high.:Mood piwslau camas::the

t,'

OIQ

OKNSl

Oo NIP~ QeOQ.h Oe %

ls"fr~Ãab-,-IIII

VALE1%TINR'I
SAII'AL

LOS%
BOUQUETS

Order early utut your bossuet
koiEl be koaiiiug for you!

Belles |su+st Prlsss

:ice To Your

t/I
/

sire
//y/

NQ TOIJMag Three Toping Four rqying
Large Large Large

$9 10
Hot & Cheesey Satisfaction M..a.de Easy

%'c dciaakr cvckltuiing oa eiic seas naek aa jik pankrsc

, 1 mylar- 4, 3 latex......................$4.50
. 1 mylar 8'c 6 latex............'.........$ 7.00

1 mylar 4 1 dz..latex................$12,00

3 mylars 4, 6 latex.......:............$12.00
3 mylars Ec 1 dz. latex...,..........$17.00
3.foot mylar..............................$9.95
Ao %~er...............................$11.95

SSZ-4545 ~~
cmites 249-9Z ~up or d'cilvcty only. Sdiocty &pins ae eye

Paloese Empi.re Mall ISO-IISI
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Get in line early for
Genesee's crab feed

~y ~NIIN IWIM
QN Illltler

1he.cuAdn wQI ama
down on the Ncrrthwwt
Drama . Conferecrce, this
weskend.

'heamfeccarce is a aia-
binatian of competitions,
workshops and or-
nrerccas.cwera S y per
iod, co the arne of
acting, design and
prcrductlotr.

This year the confer-
ence's locatkm is alternat-
ing between 13l and WSU,
with over 500 students rep-
resenting schools in ~
ka, Idaho Montana, Ore-
gon, Washington and
W omiag.

ls of the North-
west Drama Confeiecrce
include the Thsatre Sports
Tournament, the
snnouncecrrent of the Irene

Ryan . Sdrolaceltip winner,
and the various evening
peflormallceL

The Theatre Sports Tour-
nament is end improvisa-
tional cempellonbetween
drama leama, IYs ."sort of
like Second .City," says
Bruce. Brockman, chair of
the theatre arts depart-
ment.

The teams are given situ-
ahons, and then act them
out. The Snal Theatre
Sports Tournament'will be
held after. the Saturday
evening performance at
10:30 p.m. in the SUB
Ballroom.

Irene Ryan Scholarship
finalists were announced
Widnesday. None of the UI
students advanced to the
finals',however, Brian Boyd
did male .it to the semi-
finals.,

The icholarship winner

will be announced Satur-
day aftccr the
of Arrcrs rcref Mrec.,

One of the. ichools who
are performing for lhe can-
ference will be sslected to
take their show to the Ken-
nedy Center for the Per-
forming Arts in Washing-
ton, D.C.,:.The. winning
school vvill be annoyed
Saturday.

WirrNr, b Arthur Kopit,
will be

"
byWest-

ern Washington University
torcarvrow «t 8'p.m. at lhe
Jones Tlcaatce at WSU.

Ares rlcrt Neh4se,by'Ber-
nard Shaw,'will be per-
Arrmed by Unlvecelty of
Alaska- Satur-
day,"Ab,8,8ln UI Her»
tung 1leatci. TIchcrts for
both ormaaces ale
a at the door frrr $4.

The OwrHa 'Maggio TleWe lteclenned Bel!r Bah while hsie at the NAY.

Curtain falls on NWDC Saturday

Est, drink and be merry —tire
money you spend could help
save a life.

The Genesee Fire Department
is hoMing its annual crab feed
Satruday at. the Genmee Scehall.
Pcoceedsfr'carn theevent wlm ben-
eSt the Sce departmenYs rescue
squad.

. About 30 mamba'f the Sre't and 10 voluntecrca
cook and serve. at the event.

This year's menu includes crabs,
ham, potato salad, cole. slaw,
beans, beer, soda and colse..

The Sred torders the
crab'iom - wiston Sea!ood,
who crabs off of the Washington
coast. Thecrabscome
but cart chianed organiasr
Bill Crick estimated that it will
take the votunhws two to three
hours lo get the crabs reedy ler
the crowdL

Crick said the department
raised about $4/00 at hit year's
crab lead He saki the money
goes a Iong way for the rural
ambulance aqaed.. As far as the

ambulance goes, it enables us to
keep updated equipment:and,to
send people training seminars,"
he said.

Crick said about IASO hungry
siafood fans descend on Genssee
annually for the crab feed. "It
turns the tnwnupside down, he
said. "Quite a lew paoph come to
town for this thing.

Randy Hall, owner of Hall'
Corner Bar in Genesse, agreed
that the town is overrun for the
feed. Hall's bar will feature the
music of Nashville recording
artist Rocky Rauche on Saturday.
Rauche will play from,9 p.m. to
midnight, There, is no cover
charge for the show.

The crab feed will run frcrm 4
p.m. to 8 p.m. But Crick warned
thstlaiacomecamaybeleftin the
cold. "For the last two years we
have run,out of food," he said.
"You lmve a better chance. of
being served, theearlkr you ace.

Tlchels ae $10 Spr atul and
$4 for children. Tidrats ace avail-
able at the door a at the Gecimee
City Hall.

Q.Jawed Fetmsa
Sta!I Wr!ter

Atctneind'of town tcrnlght,'the
dance dub Xenon will open its
doors lor the Scat time. On the
other end The Univocally'nn's
Clresers is opening its
doors lor:the t}me —with
live music.

Friday marks a new. era for
Cheeses, whkh fer the past two
yeeri: haa 'besa .Flaying dance
eausic.
'Assistant General
Steve. MacFarland says t e
clare h "maeldsj Slat the
residents of Moscovv wanL We
Ike tobe Innovatocain the Ocotal)
industry. Charigs is a good thinjg.

IYs not something that has baca
brewing. It is just somsthlng that
we deddcrd:to do."

- There'e bean mbcsd reaction to
the chanle. "If the Bve stuff isn'
good, Chasers could . become
another John's Alley," said senior
education major pat Bmnaaa

"Chasers is high dms, said
senior JQI Robison, ".and the mus-
Ic will be high dass es wel."They
ihould have no prcrbllccrL

People .te danrra at
Cheseceeveiy aeln far.
i ihock I don't thick that-we
win lose 8» aae audieclce that-
we draw; I think wcfll heep those

.!rtccas sse CHASERS pa$s '14>

Chasers captures live music

We went to the bowmng alley the
other night,.with socne Mends,
including Danny's brotlrar Miki.
By the end of the evening, my
Mends and I had disowned the
boys twice and asked that they be
lacked out three times. But we
hsd beaten them not once.

The boys each have their own
unique melhod of bowling. I'm
sure if we hsd gotten points for
normality, we would have
skunked them. But unfortunate-
ly, points were scored by knock-
ing down pins, even if one did so
by turning around, bending
upside down, and looking
through rrne's legs to roll the ball
down the alley.

Danny's brother Mike was the
mildest of the three. It was prob-
ably because he hadn't been
around them long enough for
their true obnoxiousness to sink
in. But he tried.

You have to understand that

Mike is 6 feet, seven inches tall.
There is a reason that fhe usual
sports of tall people involve
throwing rather than rolling, a
ball; They are just not mied to
coming as close to the ground as
bowling requires.

Mike had .the idea and he
wasn't even trying to show, off. It
wasn't his fault that the normal
lethng-goef-the-ball. height for
him is about a foot higher than it
is for everyone else.

Thebowlingalley peopleprob-
ably would have kicked us out
just for the dents he must have
been making in.the floor, except
that nobody noticed. We were all
paying attention to the outra-
geous break-dancing type
motions he had to go through to
maintain his balance after releas-
ing the ball.

Danny had less of a prablem
with this —he's orily 6-foot-two—but more of a problem with
where the ball went after he
released it.

"Gosh, Danny," I remarked
after one pa'rticularly unsuccess-
ful throw, "your balls have been
spending a lot of time in the gut-
ter lately, haven't they?"

We decided that maybe he was

t'rying too haid, so we thought
we'd give him a little help. On his
next turn, just as he was about to
release the ball, Jake pointed, at
each of us in. turn and we each
chirped: "Dannyf" ."Danny!"
"Danny!" He let go of the ball
midway through turning lo see
who had caHed his name. Need-
less to say, that one didn't knock
over any pins, either.

When his ball came up again, I
thought maybe we should try to
relax hhn by giving him some-
thing pleasant to think about. So
this time, just as he was swinginy
his arm back, we all said: "Sex!
"Sex!" "Sex!" Sure enough, he
rolled a strike.

Now, I have to admit that Mike
and Danny were probably not
showing off. They were honestly
bad at the game. Jake, on the
other hand, took the stage every
time it was his turn to bowl a
frame.

Mdway through the game he
got tired of beating Us, so he put
his ball away and used mine,
which was the lightest ball I had
been able to find. Instead of start-

Please see BOWLING page 13»

Butt wiggles improve bowling scores 'Musie Man'ames into Moscow
The Moscow Community Theatre is stlning up a Iittle troub!e

this weetend —big tm&lc in River City, Hot ia
Momrw Cotnmunity Theatre's latest uction, 1%a Music

h4en, opens tonight. Swwa will run at %30 p.m. tonight and
Saturday and at 2 pm. Sunday.

Over 50 'e from Moscow and Pullman have worked in
hant of a nd the scenes I'or the production. The cast and
crew have worked for.Sve weeks lo bring- a taste of 1912 to
modernly Moscow.

Karl Thames of Pullman and University of idaho student Jen-.
nifer MacMin slar in the show.

Tickets, which are available at the door, are $6 for adults and
$5 for children and seniors.

T

:C9;::"REM's 'Out:'::gf Time '.

-:.'ook:::.":::

October.Suiyiise
by Baribara':.HoneIIger

Movie: Fried Green Tomatoes

Video: Stealing Home



AhOOItIIJT ~ RNDAY, FESAUIRY 7, 100k ~ 1$

Toail The Wat mdtet wl perform tunrorrow nIyht it 0 p.rn. in
theConptenUntonlrdtdinyat W8U. Ttotrete arehr WSUatu-
dents and 04 for ove+Nle alee. The QroNN ls hgted as.a Inlrr of
REM and The Ijnle.

W ysIs il

in Vandal Ca e
Soipeoplewholbelaaeand a . 'yoed tlute,mhhte4op

Juice"isn'lgltt at .the..vandal'als in 'tudent Unten tutidtag, ."lasts cotittne'aey lies been
lalb8Nl88L,: . —. -,: .::: -, -,:,: whee tsiqtIeil,Bye ui. give us-Ia4ap.~ d%itbid as the bdatnciIN4:of-Nedthwest ~stat~: gals ~ lrawlel"ail&a,@ac
oaveihjyljiinaeii4XecMi4wa'tsa... jaaaluaitst ..:af ~in,"~ lii4ag
fixmtas,amatc, ivurted tn'thejac*tcaltttruL other ..~..:INN'-;ag 30 ptas

- are- Jgja Cavd anil, AalNury Tach%...~at the ~ttrtte,'ga'iejjhl
,Matthews,baaslstkethe .has!49%4Ndltsatne<thebast=- '.~thelhretntae,butlhatlast~

lncludtngCiaredge Q 5u'nnfNIlgnoslaad'IthallasIL'' "'Nr'st'aaaaseri 'aujrstgiusil Qi':the

a IRNrr wwlplgrnbrt, also hase gsw Iwt ~under
thrar,

'his'has,w81iriil irlth such.: m,Lew. Tabachtn, klsrvtn - ~ latch.te '.Oe.last
"588dt~:gttdth,':aalwald88rnand vtd&teasdt.:Iliigsigani tsalaea:-::one, '.IBanlI:ha'r:.iatse-
dnigeuruslclm arul.hassmuileil'Ibn ~anti cimaitclais:arul .ly', ~~ia'~~buttm
has mven.:4@ca:out /et, the Aac::lsbeL,:... -...- - - „pe'-8NSIr ~

Asag'tutlr. 'actatodlted~a acha&le&8Nalcs weckshepa, .:per:eiwl.:: iigjjsg;;hji''
codrcsdts~:lastuwrducttehIoNa:a1rsctd'te '., ~~:lewijbtith'ti~lwNeve
clans,:~udpi~iehuchar!~~anil, tnjaea~Nsr::.herhtjiimm~IIttag,'..;,,' molhaaL,-.. -

." " ..:,-'-- -:. "; ..' "„—;che-illjjwt'ip-,Ne.'~
Thefouraauahesadatulariah'ONrevw}l ThldadNf atllest-'.stn'hi8iw '~'.jackie

pullman,but wtl tahe ttdneout tecoureandrtpttuptn .~'t IIre mt a atcgra, l sebi ei
mdstt tonrtat0pm.in the Vandal Cafe.~kdaataatanandcolae~. Oiiav. M l dan't thirty be
free. half. He was.y4n88tttg

BMT, bag af chlpd and a large
drink. $ .39+ tax

N3-3N
307 W. 308l %He deliver

11 -.chloe

'"
~MH4%

332-5

NOW AT

FM,
THIS WEEIC

II VAN
1d10RNwan M., Neww ~ Neoew Phone MSESM
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hara lb'~'h~~t
1Nhiga meal I» SLS Naihealay rtlghL

I
I

.~

Cp
j'go

and Nsin new people, heacSar-
land said, "Clesers has alway's
been an innovator'in the Palouse,
and this is just anotherin a ieriss
of iteps. Wehavebesn thileadm,
and will contiriue to,:be.

Most of~ bands that wgl be
performing at Cltasers are from
the Northwest. Tonight's band is
AM/M. The show starts at 9
p.m. There will be a $2:cover
charge at the door.

I

I
V

j

SIA dance tonight in SUB
Q pAlll CROW "The association was created

Slaw WrlIer to promote the intercultural wel-
-fare and understanding, friendli-
ness, unity and. cooperationiaHon'i sp nsoring a among students from different
c'uituras and the cominunity,"th't ~I f' d, .c
%idsIAP dmthh ~V. Fu„

and dress 'rom around the
worM. " "We want internadonaliiatIon

.ThefrieeVentstaitsatyp.m.in of the campus. ind. eoeuiuiilty
the gtjll Ialiroom.: .,' and aim to (strive,for)'a'betier

ielationship: ainong individiials
'~'mASo,encited to~thisactiv- . and greupa We'ant to:make

ity," said the association's advts- sure tlat th'e
woid.'Iiiternath'iuLl'r;Gl~

Wray from the Inter-. does not refer to 'foreigners':.but
national plolpams. Office. Wray 'oall studentson thecampui,".he
feslsthatprogramslike thedance said.
wNbsNsraqualnt'students with., ~e ate.trying tn beget)'imari
diversity. ',, can students to be involved as

much as possible, because they

will be working on this semester.

di ~,ml-fashion show and dance will pto-
vxle the opportunity for people
from other countrhs to shan
aspects of their own unique cul-
dle with othera ~gggs fgg

86CREFT ...
Aooea deca't cIrlnlc amd
aj~ Ck riie,title "~~"weaIeancjl

10- —z~
A quick place to get lunch, DoNlnsfairs at the Satellite Suh

nmsgMg

'IeSeeaaNI

1AS AS~
lIIIlL lllNN', FAnfslQN. V

" ',';
1w.iss anna@

WOULD LIKE TO
IR NEWEST

S

zx zx xxzx zxzx zx zx zx zx zx zx xx
CO'HE

MEN OP SIG
CONGRATUL

MIIICINE MAN

Pe amsFe"
~'.'Py

Koellmajmk
Mike Harpe
Travis Ledg.
Paul Katovi
Matt Bisch
Aaron Ku
Paul Woodb
Shane Romes

in Iwanaga
Reese

. Be11
isenBarth
ills

,, tarkey
'igdon
ey Fairbardcs

THE IhLNOTHAT
ROCKS.THE CRADLE''.

0:45,OO NCAA .g.
2:25,4:30Sof Swl:;

'LIS CANYON

)Ps.'3:IsF/sun

IRSSGIIBN TOMA10ll

DAILY 1:15,4OI. pol3bA5,9:10

AND WEL+PPCE T: .,:.'::::: EW~%j...,.PLEDGES!
Tra~j4f~k,

/
VbQAAA'VA'VN&CCCVAVANVAC,AAVAQ

gy g~ 240. Sat)ha

KIIFN IN g@> ~a
«IIIII

Mmxarrat axe -R-

~ ~
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et'llttor.,:
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Happy Ho

:;-"Cm& - .„,"Be:True to Your Sch" '',.„..ek"
Say tuned for more infor'mi'lion

~y rasa uIlluOI . 'F¹ 13.- J~e na H y,
Ulestyiia Rdttar di hu'f'the prichard Gallery

will preview theatthiblt Art Die;1%e jbliterirlg ls e ifatrtfar -eI cuaaIltg Life'a pait of the noon
etrerris P»'e aw. g ypst hasta ee ait aargles't

WIU.'tststtthat 1ait easeful Qi.:to hastr .,~ Feb. 13. Faculty'Cltamber..
Jrrintef irr He Agent, aststf it la: Muac:;Recital bv the Xatnard
Tartya |tdadlpsra, cle Allaauatt, Ul TrioatSILaLlntheRacitalHall ofSUB, Utriurrsity ofJtfahe, Jtdaauar, lhe Lionel Hamplon Schod ofm¹, N843. Musk.

~ Feb..14.',JcNat- Student .'
Jan. 14-$sb.2$.Etddbit,"A Voka Ra@tat,by Erik GulikkaaDifferent War VietnamlnArt" in ind Jill Terhaarit490pm.ia the-themuaaumattheRneArtsCen- Recital.Hall of the Lional Hempter at WSU. Free to the puMk.. ton School of- Muik~ Jan. 25-Feb. 23. Itrhibitr '. a Feb. 14.Jaaaconcartbyy the"China Between Revolutions:- Jazz Choirs and Jaaa Bantjs

at'hotographsby Sldng''".30p.m. in the Recital Hall of theGamble 1917-'1927": in the 'LionelHamptonS'choolofMus'k;- .Museum ofAnthropology in Col- ~ Pab. - 14. Sweat Art
Gala,'egeHall at WSU., '30 io:11&pm. at WSU. Aclvl-"

ties indude dinner,: art auction, '-.

Febraaryt .
'

prlias and . Tkhata are''
I24.Tickelaare'i~ Feb. 6 4r 8.Theatre Sports lhe WSU Museum of'it.

competition,:10:% p.m, lo mid- mori information, call,335-1910..
night in the Bosch 'I1taatre of the .. ~ Feb.::15.:.Perfaranaaice.,by..:SUB. '.

the Mist Nadonal De Caracas at~ Feb. 7. Parforatartce by B Bp.m. in the Beaaley Performing
Bop Juice jaaz quartet atgp~ in Arts.Ciliaeum at WSU,
the Vandal Cah in the UI SUB.. a htb. 16.Seato tuba recital~ Feb; 7. PuNc Lacturi'by by Demtna Swoboda in the Ract-Dr. Edmonds Burhe on "ate lal Hall of the-Uonel Haptoa'.
Singing Revolution: Cultme and School of Musk<:at 4 p.m.Peaceful, for Latvia, ~ Feb. 18.Hainp's Cala Con-:
Indepandenca .'lecture whi "

oart at 8 1s,m. in the Adminiitre-beat190p.m. in Room 104of the tion AudItorium.'Tkhatsare free
Janssan Enghleeri Iulldial. but mimt be.pkked up at Ticket~ Fiab. 8'' of Ihpaeas-before -the ahow '-
Arrrts artrt the h4atr; by students. - a Fab.: 18. colin ihowing,from the University of.Able at 'sahahltkl tbaSkrtiii.'7psm. in the

*

Anchorage, 8 .m„ in the Har- Fhte Arts Auditorium of WSU,
tung 11taatre., ate'84. hea.~ Fab. 10.Film showing, The: ~ Sob,.19-22.Jaaa htatival in'Deer Htrrtte, lii Iha WSU Fine 'the Nbhk Doaaa Tkketa ayaQ-
Arts Auditorium. at:.7'jun.;Faea .able. threttlh'kkat;:~ Fab. 10;Dlacaaaaion'm'past: ~ Feb. 20. hRdtael 'f
of the Borah Sympa¹uaa, Reals --- the WSU School of Alchihtcture,.of Hate:,.Piydiology'aad:. wil pissant'thepregmm Raflec-
Culture," at 7'ats.'ia,theSUB;: thms on Archiiacttue and Soviet.
ballroom. - .. ' Lifa' part of the norm-time art~ Feb. 11. Parleiateam.'by.-.- aariaa.,;
guitarist James R¹d,it S pin. in ~:Nab 25. Graduate hule
the recital .hall. of: .QI's -;Uoeel -:.aetd1'al'bar'Martha Aiftld at8p.m.
Hamploa School of Mu¹c., 'ri the Iicttai Hall of the Uonel~ hb. 12. Lactaue by cun- - School'of Musk.,
sumer advocate Ralph Na'dar ia':: ' -Fab..27,:Student'ottnlao¹-
the ParformhgArtsCol- tioniecltaibyMariaCarvmataain:
scum at at 7W p.m. hea-- the Ra¹lial -Hall" of the'anel

—
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JON
SUNNA CAhlr JOSS lar m«t ael
w«nen. IfMden Valey Camp hnndew-
inS February 18.~~fehka«a at
C«aor S«shee C«lhr.

FAST FINIMIle PReeeAS
Frateeithe, mmWae, ekldont etyba
Born ter to 61800 in «e wash. fhe
I've a 610Nhonua jNIN8+ and o
free watoh juet Ior eallln ~ .

thtOSNRN «anion M.

haec, einkeaa ~.Rhet ylen «1
eturnhS le U el I nerd yam.

fhenya'ANIA

SUIMS1 QSIONRIIN-
Noh«he. S«n jNIlraa«tSL free
e«wp«tadord -Aeaia ~ ea«dl Over
8,0N epeainSa. NeorS«hnea new-
s«y. MIe « laaWe. Fer «eplayrnent
peyae eOStudont Saytoye«a Ser-
vhoe at 14~5411ea NQ.
Meeoew Isle«Id AeaaOen Depart.
maahouaansyawpllgeppl~ll
lsr de part4eo pa¹sone:

eked pa¹ QIW: June
, hrN We. .Sa

p«il
tune - AuSuet, hay««y, perHkae,
ja.76-56.SSfhr. Sueeer NaSrae
supervh«: NIR - AyeL e te do
ho«eNrk, SN.N per hour. 0%a chrk:
March - Jrdy, pep«sy, p«14ne.
20-N h«oe, ANhr. Yeusr gsanaa-
iics haeuotaa: Marsh- May, Nheial
wk on Sahnleya. June - Jtdy, ~ - 18
houehek 64.80- SN.ONu. Aeaeaar
can8r kw'htaar. M 16 - S.Sh

'oucp«'ay, Ss. - 86. per day.
Aduhsa&OwMWr:illNN- Jtdy, 20
- It hourahxh, ewdny SINN- S18N
lor sown. You& hwhQhef8teN
aupervtaer May-Au@rat,26-86hoaral
wk. QSlyerheur. ewhas,

.eNaWa: Mash - July,
86.60412.SINSeeo.'l4ebor olSeeos
v«havd8rieaAih. Npeehhnseaska
8« aber Q w«h wO wet Se pt¹No
~nd aeatd eN
«m h Oo pahSa «rd
isiAymtdh iW el ip«h «rd

h AeheAh. ilp8SW«ts
~nd Ith WeotipWea e~ h~

te 0 dta Ihaew FSke «id
OMe, 1616latWSNaal

Se IwWI epaa
une'ed.

et~Ie an 58tW

YeaSI CeeNawr, Flret Urdted
Male¹MIBtuWt. Ftvahetieaee&ler
8 eon8e. ~6..
C«np oeuneel«a, osaka, norw,
wworkee, wet8ta ~ lar Qd Soma
youth aamp. Net enjoy w«kh8 w%
ehN«on ln outdo« fast seep
exporhw net «outed., meets,
lod8h8,

IWnhS,~eoperhwpro'id«l.

{808}888-88N for appsaadon.
EOE.

Ahaka Su«ear Jabs: SX4 jobe in Q
~I hotattae«t epoedaw wdr

DenW P«k Itotoh at Oat
Natkx|W fork. On oenete htavhae,
Tlneadty, Feh 208r..Plshup~ploeson
~nd eIN~n for htervhw at C«eer Ser-

NNl W)INLI
PNS MANNA AT

S«tydotooson, NJoorvkrehae. open
~vaniaSa and Saturdays.. Cell
~8R-NO, 84 hoN phone Nno, Open
Doer Contsr.

flMIWRV 0NMlSN ~
- Ftaa neL hoae¹W raei¹s,

norsitrd8ae«tQ, al 888ene. A ONed
Way lyssa'. ~7SRd.

~ee¹e, eesja, coeds, ead F1~So
Wa ~kew see~slee to add to
«r Nnoeflhtoan, fwuvien. aW In¹en

OeOehpy N. 12ROend. Fus.
ea. 10«a to 6 pe, Manday 8««8h
Sahaday.

at«nasty hWnrW«W. OiSenieW«W
inde Scat«fleam, Student

. Mashy,'ahru«y 10,7'.Fer ~htaeetian«ewtftssy
at NR-Nt2. they knpa~ «

~NandilN

IleOehey'o eeoc«i aneW %lane
Saea oMa N% o8 ev«yddn8. Bc«r-
eiy, Fohnery Ssr only. 104pe.N. t22
Oend, fusean.

~«e ~ V¹arsne. Sosoaw
ataml«os, aelo«d. Froodass«y Foh
1e. Oder you« tadty et de Stl end
Law aoh«a 10ol «n.- 280 pm and
Whoso'CW~ amp - 8:8Opm.
Prices stat «88.80.

AIITOS

72 BMW, oranSe, thtod
60rt6see, v«y unktuolSI,SO.O.B.O.
WI cade lor a skeet bso. N848.

Ads
may be
purchased
at the
Pulications
Desk
ce the SUB
dwoorl

QNMIf I%ALT

I«1daedal
fray«de h Nii¹ae Idrhs«d

Ws~~>i~a~ Paas~
~yfs~ly «~ aWd~ QtS «a or~~ ~~4

QsatB«a,~~
Stfttney SSggY- DeyTNQA

LAITY'WllllIIJT QSII

LlNT NO FNIN

Found nWa ONen ftaeievor naa
Oeneaee. CW NR8178 to khntyy.

Loaf: poeeRdy h PE lkiKNn8 or L«r
o¹erd, wWsh cist esv« leos widt kiosk.
leadwr lend and cow on tace.
~82h7IM.

ioe8L Last ow ono week eSe et Nw

u.C.C. Please oaa 888-O718 o~no.
Leek Seehhaak patk et Ne NE eahr-~ef Nh SLN; CaN Jim «~10.

. N.,
~N esllNIW feeel~

IO~OONFUSNNN ett«saed
Aoeuttal Dahate MNel Std.88.
OtoaWe, SNS Cevtlhn. Itaereert,
kaoa, SNN..
Coa~ar TuhrW Savhaa. llew h
prearaelueo oaeputere. llano
NSI861 yhpe. Caslsrappehartae.

We Ve S
Ogl'll

The piee of pzze tn hloecow has never been IN this before.
From now until the aid of F . l Cal day IN-1555.

The F

Ovhj re

s Siyl

D'OR SRE
IBM Compadblo I~OX', 8R mooebyh
hard drkto, monochrome monhar, mod.
«n. 8575. 888.3226.

Brandnew Bey Comahak leader jaok-
«.SiaadR, SISOO.B.O.Cesaaefss.
Queen alas.walarbed, wahut Nnhh.

Liyhted, mtrored headbo«d 8200.
Pous«a 10-speed 876. ISntando and
Nvo Samos 8150. 36 Seson hex Nah

tank. CWt ahnd, INta he«er, pump,.
hood, Sravel, 6200, 33S-7828.

hntae Monltar and shr ltxx-1000 print-
er for eah. 880 each 883.8006.

IBM compalde Banya Computer 182
KB, two disk drives, and a monochrome
monitor. Indudee aoltw«a WordPer-
Iact, Bash etc. 8200 O.B.O. CaN
883-3886.

iBMPSI266 BX,388-18kotZ2,80mag
drive, 2 moy AAM, VOA, Soundbhator
card <8260 aep rotai, 818OO O.B.O.
evos. 882-3821.

For sale: soiosox leg extension and but-

tarsy indudad. For more datsiis call
883-3147.

ONE TOPPINI $ 0O

TWO TOPPING $ $O

THINE TOPPING 4 0O

jul TOPPINO .$ 0

ONE Tl5'PINO 4.00
%NO TOPPINI O.TS

TINGE TOPPING T.$0
FOQI TOPPING L2$

-ONE TOPPINI - . T.OO

TINEE TOPPINO SAN

FOlN TOPPIIN LO

EXTNAVAOANZZA > $O EXTIAVAOANZZA O.T$ EXTNAVAOANZZA tS.
MEATZZA > 0O ~TZZA 0.00 ~TZZA ii.
VEOETAIIIAN > 00 VEOETANIAN 0.00 VEOETANIAN

AOOITIONAl $0 AOOITIONAL .T$ AOOITIONAL i.OO
TOPPINGS TOPPINO$ — TOPPINO$

THE ONLY THINC CHEAP IN THIS DEAL IS THE PRICE
N3-155530 tnlntllst tlSIN¹yIr 4toyal&Stl Oy 700 4NI 03I00 tyII Ne CtgifogS NECESSARYNoes SUN. - TN. 1140an - 10 an Customer pays soho t&x. Qagvay area Nmitad to ensure safe drkrhoNI. - SAT. 1if00 an - 2t00 an Our dnv«s cany loss Ihan 820 00 Expires RI28i82


